
Taking the HKDSE at 
Penny’s Bay 

Community Isolation Facility
(PBCIF)



• Received a positive COVID-19 nucleic acid
test (NCT) result and obtained an isolation
order from the ‘Online Submission of
Information to Centre for Health
Protection for COVID-19 Patients’ ; or

• Received a positive RAT result and
obtained an isolation order from the
‘Declaration System for Individuals Tested
Positive for COVID-19 using Rapid Antigen
Test’

Candidates Undergoing 
Quarantine

• Identified as close contacts and received a
quarantine order issued by the Government; or

• Candidates’ household members confirmed with
COVID-19 and declared on the ‘Declaration
System for Individuals Tested Positive for COVID-
19 using Rapid Antigen Test’ or ‘Online Submission
of Information to Centre for Health Protection for
COVID-19 Patients’ (for NCT positive cases only)
that the candidates concerned are close contacts
so they can receive a quarantine order.

Note: Infected candidates/candidates’ infected household members must make declaration under
Government requirements. If the candidates/household members fail to declare on the above declaration
system/online form in the morning of the day of the examination, they must submit the declaration upon
completion of the examination on the same day. If candidates do not receive the quarantine order on the day
of examination, they must present proof of their household members’ infection record (such as their NCT or
RAT results, etc.).

Candidates Infected 
with COVID-19



HKDSE candidates will be
arranged to move to the
PBCIF and sit the
examination there during
the quarantine/isolation
period.

PBCIF

YES NO

Submit relevant documents
to the HKEAA for assessment
of the results according to
the established mechanism.

Are candidates physically fit to take the examination?
Do candidates intend to sit the HKDSE and undergo
quarantine at PBCIF?



Mechanism for Assessment of Results
Absence Situation Applicable To Assessment Methods

Have sat at least one
written paper of the
relevant subject

School candidates 
& 

Private candidates

Assess the marks for the part(s)/paper(s) of the
subject the candidate was absent from based on
the part(s)/paper(s) of the subject sat by the
candidate

Absent from the entire
subject examination

School candidates Assess the subject result based on a comparison of
the candidate’s academic records in school with
those of his/her classmates as well as on his/her
classmates’ HKDSE results in the subject(s)
concerned

Special arrangements continue to be adopted in
the 2022 HKDSE. The highest level awarded for an
assessed subject result has been revised to level 5
in the 2022 HKDSE



(A) On the Examination Day (22 April-14 May):
Candidates Confirmed with COVID-19 or Identified as Close Contacts

Candidates Undergoing 
Quarantine

Candidates infected 
with COVID-19

1. 6:00-6:30am：Contact HKEAA Public Examinations Information Centre (PEIC)

2. 6:00-6:30am：Dial the Designated Taxi Hotline* to arrange designated taxi to
the PBCIF with the aim of arriving at the PBCIF by 8:30am

3628 8860

3693 4770

Urgent

From 6am to 8am, the Designated Taxi Hotline will only serve candidates taking 
examinations at PBCIF on that day. Other individuals can call after those hours.

*For non-emergency cases, candidates can dial the designated taxi hotline from 8am to 10pm to book
designated taxi for the next morning.



Candidates 
Undergoing 
Quarantine

Candidates 
infected 

with COVID-19

PEIC of HKEAA

Your English full name, candidate number,
contact telephone number, first exam
day/subject that you intend to take in the
PBCIF and whether you are a confirmed
case or close contact.

Designated Taxi Hotline

Your name, candidate number, contact
telephone number, HKID number, pick-
up location and whether you are a
confirmed case or close contact.

Candidates should provide the following information when calling the designated
hotlines:

Candidates 
Undergoing 
Quarantine

Candidates 
infected 

with COVID-19



PBCIF
One-way trip to PBCIF

4. Bring along the originals of your admission

form, ID card and luggage and board the taxi at
the agreed location.

3. Designated taxi driver contact the candidate
concerned via SMS to confirm the boarding time
and location.

Candidates should not drive or use other means of transportation to

reach PBCIF, otherwise they will not be arranged to sit the examination .



5. Upon arrival at the PBCIF, subject to the candidate’s status as a
confirmed case or a close contact of a confirmed case, staff will divert
the candidate to the right designated zone.

PBCIF

Designated Zone for 
Candidates Undergoing 

Quarantine

Designated Zone for Candidates 
Infected with COVID-19

6. The candidate concerned is required to register their ID card and
arrange temporary storage of luggage. Staff will escort the
candidate to an individual room to sit for examinations and arrange
the check-in for the candidate after the examination.



(B) Before Commencement of the HKDSE (Starting from 16 April) or before the Day 
of Exam: Candidates Confirmed with COVID-19 or Identified as Close Contacts

Candidates Undergoing
Quarantine

Candidates infected 
with COVID-19

1. Contact HKEAA Public Examinations Information Centre (PEIC)

2. Contact designated taxi/coach hotline for pick-up arrangements for going to PBCIF

9:00am-6:00pm Designated FSD Hotline# Arrange designated taxi/coach to go to PBCIF

6:00pm-10:00pm Designated Taxi hotline* Book designated taxi to go to the PBCIF the
following day

3628 8860 qc@hkeaa.edu.hk  (outside office hours)

5211 9422

3693 4770

Non-
Urgent

#Close contacts to be escorted by Auxiliary Medical Service staff. 
*For non-emergency cases, candidates can dial the designated hotline from 8am to 10pm to book designated 

taxi for the next morning.

The Designated FSD hotline will only serve candidates taking examinations at PBCIF. Other 
individuals please do not call the hotline.

(office hours: Mon–Fri: 8:30-17:30, 
except for public holidays)



Candidates 
Undergoing 
Quarantine

Candidates 
infected 

with COVID-19

Designated FSD Hotline & 
Designated Taxi Hotline

Your name, candidate number, contact
telephone number, HKID number, pick-
up location and whether you are a
confirmed case or close contact.

Candidates should provide the following information when calling the designated 
hotlines:

Candidates 
Undergoing 
Quarantine

Candidates 
infected 

with COVID-19

PEIC of HKEAA

Your English full name, candidate number,
contact telephone number, first exam
day/subject that you intend to take in the
PBCIF and whether you are a confirmed
case or close contact.



PBCIF
One-way trip to PBCIF

4. Bring along the originals of your admission
form, ID card and luggage and board the
taxi/coach at the confirmed location.

3.Designated taxi/coach driver to contact the

candidate to confirm the boarding time and location.

Candidates should not drive or use other means of transportation to

reach PBCIF, otherwise they will not be arranged to sit the examination .



5. Upon arrival at the PBCIF, subject to the candidate’s status as a
confirmed case or a close contact of a confirmed case, staff will divert the
candidate to a designated zone for check-in according to designated
procedures, before he/she takes the examinations the next day or later.

PBCIF

Designated Zone for 
Candidates Undergoing 

Quarantine

Designated Zone for Candidates 
Infected with COVID-19



Points to Note

For candidates who have
contacted the HKEAA and the
designated hotline before 6:30am
but are slightly late due to traffic
conditions, the invigilation staff
would exercise their discretion to
postpone the start time of the
examination for the candidates.

Candidates are advised to get up early on each
examination day to allow sufficient time for
performing the RAT (about 20 minutes). If
candidates are confirmed with COVID-19, they
should arrange pick-up service for going to PBCIF
as soon as possible. Candidates should eat
breakfast before leaving home.

Due to limited resources, other household members will not be
placed in PBCIF for isolation. They will be arranged for home
isolation or to go to other isolation facilities as appropriate.

Home 
Isolation

PBCIF

Candidates who need to go to a community isolation facility or have been admitted to
other community isolation facilities before 16 April, but unlikely to fulfil the discharge
requirements before their first day of examination may request to undergo quarantine
at PBCIF in order to take the examinations.

PBCIF



Candidates should bring their admission form,
stationery, calculators and radios (and batteries) and
earphones, etc. for sitting the examination.

Candidates can pack their luggage prior to 22 April, i.e. the
commencement of HKDSE, and attach a name tag with their
name, candidate number and phone number on the luggage.

Besides bringing the above required items for sitting the
examination, candidates should also bring their books and
notes for revision, clothes, watch, glasses (if necessary), mobile
phone and charger, data card or portable WiFi device, etc.

Points to Note



Quarantine Room

Exam Room

• All candidates will be assigned to stay on
the upper floor and directed to the
ground floor to take the examination on
the day of the examination.

• Candidates will be required to take a
RAT prior to the examination on each
examination day.

• Candidates will be required to bring
their admission form, ID card, stationery
and items required for the examination
to the examination room. They can also
bring their own water to the
examination room. However, books/
notes and communication devices such
as mobile phones are prohibited.

Points to Note



While staying in the PBCIF, candidates

who are feeling unwell and decide

not to take the examination on any

day should inform the HKEAA as soon

as possible or at the latest before the

examination starts. The candidates

concerned cannot apply for

assessment of results after they have

sat the examination.
A surveillance system is installed in the

examination room to enable

invigilators to monitor the examination

proceedings in real time. Invigilators

will also monitor the examination

outside the room. Candidates can talk

to the invigilators and seek assistance

through the system.

In view of the constraints of the venue

and facilities, some special examination

arrangements (SEAs) may not be provided

particularly on the first date of admission.

The SEN candidates’ own schools should

give support on invigilation.

After the examination, candidates should
put the answer script into a plastic bag
and then seal it for collection by the
invigilator.

Points to Note



When to leave the PBCIF?

Candidates Undergoing 
Quarantine

Candidates infected 
with COVID-19

For candidates who have received two doses of COVID-19 vaccination

Will be discharged on the 7th day of quarantine
if the RAT result is negative on the 6th and 7th

days of quarantine

Will be discharged after 7 days of isolation if
they test negative on the 6th and 7th days

For candidates without receiving two doses of COVID-19 vaccination

Will be discharged after 14-day quarantine Will be discharged after 14-day quarantine

Candidates leaving PBCIF will be transported by shuttle bus to Tsing Yi MTR Station.

After leaving the isolation facility, candidates should take the examinations of the

remaining subjects at designated examination centres as specified on their

admission forms.


